### Antenna Specialists

**M-118**

Kit to convert M-81 base CB antenna to the Super Magnum M-117 Includes four full length Radials, a new top section with antistatic ball

$10 ea

### Celwave 46

Heavy Duty Galvanized Steel Offset Base antenna mounting kit

**NEW in box**

$25

### Maxrad MMK 9

Tower Offset Mounting bracket for Maxrad Base antennas

**NEW**

$12

### Maxrad MFB 1503 T

Fiberglass Base Antenna Tunable 150 MHz 3 db gain 350 Watt input DC Ground 10.6 ft. total height N male 16'' pigtail connector

**NEW**

$12

### Maxrad MFB 4505

Fiberglass Base Antenna 450 MHz to 460 MHz 5 db gain 250 Watt input DC Ground 6.4 ft. total height N male 16'' pigtail connector MMK HD Mount Included

$75
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Zenith—CDE Antenna Rotator</th>
<th>Rohn Model BPC-25G</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Heavy Duty rotor for larger arrays. Up to 1.5 sq. ft. wind surface area. 50+ ft. 5 conductor cable included.</td>
<td>Galvanized base plate for concrete pier For use with Rohn 25G tower sections.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Coax Cables</th>
<th>Rohn Quick change guy posts for use with Rohn 25G towers Heavy duty galvanized</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>All types and lengths New and Used Alpha Wire RG-217/u Times Wire LMR-400 RG-59, RG-6, RG-11 RG-58, RG-8x Mini 8, RG-8, Belden 8214, RG-213/u, RG-214/u</td>
<td>$1 each 6 to sell NEW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>